
AS WOMAN to
WOMAN

RUTH CAMERON
I*lFHEN the babies get the 'chickenyy pox and you break your verx

best cloisonne vase, and your
least beloved aunt mites that she is go-
Ing to make -you a visit, and your maidthreatens to leave if you have any 'morscompany; and some one spills a dish ofrouo on your best gown at the church
'upper and, to cap it Ml,, that J terrible
neuralgia, which - you dread more thananything on earth, pays you a visit, you
are* sure to sigh deeply and say, g Well,
it's one thing after another.

,,
'\u25a0"./

Hut When your children miraculously escape the whooping cough, despite
the fact that they Were repeatedly exposed to it, when you replace the dis*
agreeable maid by one so perfect that you are almost afraid of your good for-
tune, when your aunt writes that she is sorry to break the news, but she will
have to postpone her visit indefinitely, and your wealthy cousin brings you halfc&jozcnpair of Pans gloves on her return from a trip abroad, when your new
evening gown which you designed yourself turns out suchC\u03b1 success that every
one compliments you upon it and th§ fashion leader of your coterie ash if it
is a / aqum. when, to cap it all, your husband a substantial rake and
edeorates by giving you the set of mink furs you have so long hopelessly de-
sired, do you then .remember to say, "It's one thing after another,

,,
meaning

one pleasant thing after another? . "
Probably not. -
And yet, on the whole, don't the pleasant little things follow one another

just about as .persistently as the troubles? Isn't it one pleasant thing afteranother just about as much as one disagreeable thing?
I think it is. Only, sometimes we seem to take ; the pleasant things for

granted, while n-e resent the unpleasant happenings as something unfairly and
unjustly foisted upon us. The confident belief which n>e all seem to have that
happiness is the divine right of mankind and that anything else is an injustice
is almost amusing. "If angels have any . sense of humor how n»e must divert
them,

, - Horace Walpole once said. I wonder whether they laugh or weep at
the wav in which we forget our blessings and resent our misfortunes.

No life can be all happiness or all unhappincss. There are times in all
lives when the misfortunes seem to preponderate and other times when happi-
ness seems to tip the beam. Of course, T»e cant help regretting our mishaps,
but lefs try to appreciate our blessings at least as much if not more, and when-
ever happiness DOES tip the beam let's not forget to ;-VLife is one good
thing after another.

,
' , '-.

SOCIAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Drum and William

F. Kerrin were hosts at a party over
the week cud spent in the southern
part of the state. Del Monte and Santa
Cruz were the places visited., The party
left in Mr. Herrin's private car "Wild-
wood" at 7 o'clock Saturday morning,
and returned to San Francisco yester-
day afternoon. Those who enjoyed the
rip were Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Wilson.

Mr*.1. Norma Preston Ames. Miss Jolliffe.
Miss Edwina Hammond, Hugh Blythe
of New York and Lansing Misner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuechler are re-
ceiving the congratulations of their
friends on the advent of a son, born
yesterday. Mrs. Kuechler was formerly
Miss Mary Foster of San Rafael.

Members of the Catholic Humane bu-
and a large number of guests r en-

W fd Mrs."Garret., McEnerney's' hospi- 1
fality yesterday afternoon at a recep-
tion given in her home in Broadway.

His grace Archbishop Patrick William
Riordan and Bishop Edward Hanna at-
tended and made brief addresses on
the work of the bureau. The after-
noon closed with tea. Among those
present were:. M«*. Win. Gee.r Hitch- Mrs. Joseph I>onoho<»

cook I Mrs. M .1. O'Connor
Mr-. Mary A. Tobin Mrs. Bertha Welch,
Mrs William fiabcock Mrs. Eleanor Martin
Mm. Walter Dean {Mrs. K. W. McKln.«try
Miss* Mary Phelan Miss Margaret Cassorly
Mrs. Charles W. Clark ISaroness Henry »Yon
Mrs. Downey Harvey Sebrneder
Miss >f«rv r<? Mrs. m. DrUeoll
Miss Gladys Sullivan Mrs. M. If. tie Young
Mrs. Teniplr-tmi Crocker Mr*. Frederick Kohl

Miss Bmie Znne Mrs. Alexander ;Lousta-
? Mrs. James Athern Fol- boroueli ?

cer Mr«. John B. Oa*spilv
Mrs. Ch«r!»*s Sweeney Mrs. K. B. Thomas

'
c Km, Percy Moore - Mrs. J. l>. Spreokels .7:-.

>'r<. Joseph (i. TVihin Miss Kathleen de Young;
.-Miss Frances Stewart ,

Roderick Macleay wiil arrive tomor-
row from his home in Portland to make
a brief visit in this city. He will*be
the guest of his sister, Mr?. J. D. Grant.

Mrs. Frank S. Johnson is contemplat-
ing leaving in May for Europe, where

remain until October.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo.Avenali spent
the week end in Woodside.as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josselyn.

a Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hamilton
have gone to Del Monte to spend \u25a0

week.

Mr.e and Mrs. Thomas B. Kastland.
Miss Virginia Jolliffe and Thornwell
Mullally spent the week end at Hotel
Del Monte.

®:.; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? * *,-.-#: .' :-. !\u25a0"
Mrs. Harrison-Smith and the 3liP«e3

Harrison-Smith .will leave this week
for Santa Barbara, \ where they will
i# a cottage for the summer- months.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCarthy h»ve
moved over to their home in Pan Ra-
fael, where they will be domiciled for
the summer. Mrs. McCarthy is rap-'
idly recuperating from the recent ill-
ness which: confined her to the St.
Francis hospital. * v -

Mr*. Thomas, Darg-ie ofjOakland is
at .-©resent the guesi of her son in law
and daughter in their summer home.

\u2666* - »
Prof, and Mrs. William H. Wright

have returned to their home at
,

the
Lick observatory after a brief visit in
this city. \u25a0

Miss Linda Bryan, her brother. Carl-
ton Bryan, and Premiss Cobb Hale Jr..
with their chaperon and maids, will
?leave about May 15 for the Hale sum-
mer home at Shasta;f where they will
remain several months. * :-; -.\u25a0:/ ;.

* * \u25a0*\u25a0

-Mrs. .Smith O'Brien and her daugh-
ter. Miss Gertrude O'Brien, have arrived
in New York, from Europe and are at
present at the Buckingham hotel.

Mrs. Robert Henderson returned
yesterday from Santa Cruz, where she
has been spending the last 10 days.

lira. Charles Jay Foster and Mr. Wil-
liam Berg, who have been spending the
last two weeks at Santa Barbara and
Coronado. will return to the city this
week. ..'....-\u25a0 . . - ?'.

Mr. and MrU. Robert Devlin have
purchased a lot in Green street and
will soon begin the erection of a beau-
tiful residence.;*SV '''Vv'-i-iT." \u25a0

* X *Judge and Mrs. John Hunt will sail
for Honolulu the first week in May for
a visit of several weeks..'

* * »
Mrs. Frank Whitney, Miss Grace

Whitney and George Whitney will
leave in May for' a tour through the
orient. They will be away several
months. : \u25a0".\u25a0:/.?.\u25a0', \u25a0:-:\u25a0. .\u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0 '/ \u25a0 .' :.

,
\u25a0'-\u25a0:\u25a0';

Mr?. Frank Pixley will entertain in-
formally tonight at dinner in the Ho-
tel Bellevu*-. .*? - ?

,ChapinTubbs was a weekend visitor
in Burlingame at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Tubbs. 'Mrs. James Robinson. Miss Elena
Robinson and Mr. James W. Goodwin
are enjoying a motor tour in the south-
ern part of the state. They arrived in
Del Monte, Saturday and will remain
there for several days'. :

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schlesinger of Chi;
cago have .come to Kan Francisco' to
reside permanently, and have taken
apartments at ; the Hotel Fairmont. Mr.
Schlesinger is a 1 relative of Mr. Bert
Schlesinger. " V - .

NEWS OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
?? Nomination of officers to be voted
upon at the May meeting .was the prin-

cipal feature of the meeting:; yesterday

afternoon of the Juvenile Protective

' *x#3c!ation. Mr«. D. F. Ragan, who has 1

'been the presiding officer for the last
'year, declined to again accept the pres-
idency, so in her place chosen Mrs.
Bert Schlesinger, who has been active
in the work of the association since
it* organization. ~'.,:- ~ ?-:

The other officers to be voted upon
are: First vice president,.Mr&". Mary

0.
, Bell;" second vice president. Mrs. M.

M Fitzgerald: third vice? president,
Mrs. O. H. Fernback: fourth vice pres-
ident, ,Mrs.: Sarah Kppetein; secretary,
.Mrs C. U. W'vniann: assistant secre-
tary, Mrs. M. W. Barr; treasurer. Misfc"
Josephine Molloy; directors, Mrs.'. EL L.
Bald win. Mrs. J. C. Levy, Mrs.- D. F.
Itasran. Miss Pauline Hart. Mrs. W. H.
NJcholl Dr. Edith Lainoree. Mrs. David
Martin. Mrs. A. S. Gardiner. Mrs.. L. B.

rHerman; J. C Astredo. Dr. Mariana
Bertola, Mrs. A. B. Spencer, Miss Mary
c.nlin. Mrs Henry Byrne. Mrs. 1 Leon
Willard. Mrs. - Hugh McDonald, Mrs: H.
.7 Whlrlow, Mrs. Henry Newburgh. Mrs.
Louis Hertz. Mrs. F. Mallett. James

'F Idward Rogers,. Mrs.' George Irving,

Miss Ruth Henry Abrahamson.
v Revision of the bylaws was :the main
subject for discussion, the most im-
portant change being, the rule estab-
lishing the board of directors as a self-
perpetuating; body. ? '.'-'<"?

There was much discussion, both for
and against this, but it was 1 finally

carried. It provides that threetunex-,
teed absences: of ,a director \from the

regular directors' meetings ;shallV- con-
stitute the equivalent of a resignation

or dismissal from that body. The \va-
cancies shall

,: be filled by the vote ,of
the remaining directors. ,*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* :: /\u2666"? ":"\u2666:, :':;"V'i ".. v-
The members of the; Susan T?. {An-

thony club met -yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. O. Low In Baker
street. The meetingr.was quite informal
In -nature, -reports; of wefk being, read,
: which Hie issues to be voted upon
tuday were dlecu&sed. sneakers arising-

for both sides of each of the questions,
but no formal decision was reached.

\u25a0 The! New Era league lias issued a
call to the precinct and district work-
ers of its s,treetit:l«aning department

and to all women Interested in street
cleaning to meet at :11 o'clock this
morning at the corner of Jackson and
Larkin streets', where George ,E. Lund
will demonstrate [ithe \u25a0?; Butler sanitary
street cleaning machine.' Mrs. .A. G.
Boggs is chairman of the street clean-
ing department. ? . ;

SLIT SKIRTS NO WINNER

liiiuliin DreMMmakrr Dtrlareii Style

- I.ackii , llrsiut> and Dignity *LONDON', April 21.? Another attempt

by the Paris dressmakers to force an
exaggerated and ugly fashion on Lon-
don is likely to fail. This time it is

the "slashed" skirt. ,> ? . ; :
The "slashed"; skirt * is. practically a

skirt: divided on one ; *lde only. It is
uglier than , the "hobble" and more im-
pudent than T the . "trouser" skirt. '? . '. «.

' At first it began with a small till
at the end of the skirt, which ,?enabled
the wearer to walk more freely, ,but
now models are to be , seen of /skirts
"slashed" as far as the knee. \u25a0 V . .

."ttsaw quite:;kg number of ''slashed , ,
skirt models when I was ;in Paris," said
a IHaymarket dressmaker, ; ."and' in my
opinion ,no J woman of taste-, will wear

\u25a0 them ; here, , any more ithan -t they do in
Paris. V.; This .style,' is so exaggerated
that it can only appeal to certain peo-
ple J who ; are :\u25a0? always . ready to follow
a bizarre fashion. ' - : '\u25a0\u25a0* .'\u25a0'\u25a0

"Iam not making.any.'slashed' skirts,
'for I think they are ugly and inartistic.
No*Englishwoman wants to dress in a
way, that would render her conspicu-
ous. 1 can see not; excuse for this
skirt, which lacks all dignity and

,beauty.". ?' ?' ,
.?. . \u25a0:?.'.-,:.'] »?\u25a0 »'i".-'' '< '-',

MILITARY REVIEW
SATURDAY MORNING
Grand Display in Honor of

General Schuyler, Who
Is Retiring

Other News of Army Posts,
of Pacific?Officer Is

Transferred East

J A grand military, review will be
given:;:; in honor of Brigadier General
Walter S. Schuyler Saturday morning

at 11 o'clock In the Presidio parade.grounds. This will be the last official
\u25a0appearance :of the veteran soldier, for
he retires from active"service immedi-
ately after the review. He is 64 years'
old and his career has been v crammed
with jarduous activities in the > field. '\u25a0]

He will he ; met :at the marine hos-
pitai entrance of the Presidio by troops
A and B of the First cavalry under the
command of Colonel Walter 1,. Flnley.
who will; escort him to the parade
grounds. The Sixth and Sixteenth regi-
ments of the Eighth brigade* will join
in; the review.; -~.''.« v.. General Schuyler has been making
his headciuarters at Fort Miley. Hewas detailed here in command of thedepartment : of California and. in thereorganisation of the army into bri-
BfKlAs. was placed 'in charge of, theEighth. The : Twelfthv -regiment'- at
Monterey was also under command. The
review Saturday will :be ; one of the
most attractive military spectacles fur-
nished -in many . years. The retiring
general has many friends and his 1 de-
parture i will be r attended with many
sincere regrets. : ;i;; ' r

The publication in a recent issue" ofhe Pacific Methodist Advocate and
commented "on by the Army and Navy
Journal that "of the more than 100 of-ners -of the Presidio not six have en-
couraged the chaplain" \u25a0by attending*religious Iservices at the post in " as :many- -months" was called Ato the 1at-
tention of\u25a0 the chaplain yesterday ?

According to Chaplain Hillman, the
jack*,of. suitable accommodations forthe services is responsible for.'the poor

attendance ; among the officers. Also,
the chaplain 'explained, the ; Presidio is
situated so conveniently to the city
that the . officers' who have denomina-':
tional preferences go to outside serv-
ices. :- *\u25a0-\u25a0";; "f-: ->?; ,'??; -*.".\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0 :.'.-'- .'.\u25a0*\u25a0:

"We have very poor >accommodations
for services at the post," said Chap-
lain Hillman, "and "nothing in the way
of a chapel that would attract the of-
ficers and their families. We chap-
lains are hoping that with the reor-
ganization of the Presidio better ar-
rangements will be made. Then I amsure that we will secure a good attend-ance by the officers. - - *"At other posts

,
at which I have been

stationed I have always had a good at-
tendance at Imy services of the officers.
This was probably owing to the fact
that \ there was no f large city so near
at hand ; offering services of the vari-ous denominations. r;; r ;. i ;

"We try to devote our efforts to the
enlisted men. but :we realize also' that
the attendance of the officers serves. - as
a good example."

* * *\u25a0V Colonel Lea Febiger, Sixth Infantry,
who has been ill most of the time since
his return from Washington, D. C, lasv
winter, left Saturday for Yosemite' val-
ley, where he will spend three months'
sick leave. ;":-V .?v*< ?.. " -*--*..

* # * . %
-" ; Colonel 5 Frank L. Dodds, judge advo-
cate, who. has been at the Letterman
general hospital since his return from
Manila last month, has received tele-
graphic orders to proceed to Governor's
island,-New; York, for duty as judge
advocate at headquarters,, eastern de-
partment. The date of! Colonel Dodos'
departure from the : hospital is Uncer-
tain, however, although: his health is
improving. . ' ;..;.;. -.

* * ?*

" Lieutenant K. A. Everts; Twelfth in-
fantry. Presidio of Monterey, has been
granted a sick leave. ?

\u25a0'*\u2666.. * ? \u25a0
The six companies of the Sixteenth

infantry, who have been at the target
range at Fort Barry since the first of
the month, will return to the Presidio
at the end of this week, it is expected,
and the other six will go over about
May l. :---~ \u25a0 -\.\- -\u25a0-\u25a0; ~ ?.: .. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0 .-.-. ;"*

Army Orders
(Special Dispatch to ,The Call>

WASHINGTON. April 21. ? Lientenant Colonel
Frank L. Dodds, . judge advocate, from Philip-'
pines and I.etterman hospital, rrexldio: of -SanFrancisco, to . Governors Island as Judge advo-
cate, eastern department.' - \u25a0:", > : ? ~; Captain Louis .1. Van fJcheck, from Fourteenthto Sixth infantry on expiration of present leavo.Captain Samuel B. Alclntyre from Sixth to
Fourteenth infantry ?on expiration of present
leave.-;.- \u25a0? "- ~ \u25a0 \u25a0. .:. \u25a0 ,-/>., %,.;;.\u25a0-;;-- ..:. \u25a0\u25a0-, .: Captain George' 11. -White, Sixteenth infantry,
from Albany jto New York, and take station asinspector ; instructor,- organized -militia of New
York."-.-'.':.:'.''.'":: ;: \u25a0; \u25a0 .-.';\u25a0 ?.; - ?':.- - ----- ./\u25a0 : ?-.

First nontenant George N. Miller, medical re-Mrve fi>rps. la retired. .. ' .. ,
First Uentenant Francis X.' Strong, 'medical

corp*, to sallfop Philippine June .". v . \u25a0 \u25a0? -\u25a0;Xeavf*: of- aliscnce?Captain TliPfxlofr 11. Dil-
lon. corps of f-njjhicer*. MM month:; First Lieu- ,
tenant Francis S. Strong, rr.oilical; eeros. to
Juno 5. \u25a0'_-'-?' ;-\u25a0 - ?,-\u25a0' ':;.\u25a0--.-- -a ? -._\u25a0: ?> .

Navy Orders
(Special Dispatch to The Call) :

WASHINGTON. April 21.?Lieutenant T. G.
KlHson, detached naval academy, April 20, South
Carolina.- -- - fc

,
? -~ :.." .. ~ ,-.;

' Knsisrn W. B. ;Eji»tl».r detached from 'theWyoming to.the New Jersey. ,\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"- -:. . -.; Chief Boatswain William Johnsod to New Yorknavy yard Mn.v 15. ' - ?- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?-\u25a0 . ; ..%\u25a0s'-?> Chief Machinist < F. (i. Snrenckfl, detached
from New York nary, yard * May 5 to the NorthDakota. ?\u25a0. :- :- -.; \u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?>\u25a0.\u25a0.,\u25a0\u25a0??.\u25a0?.-?\u25a0-\u25a0 V? \u25a0: ».-:,?-. ;

Machinist James Mrlntvre detached from Nor-
folk to New York:nary yard. ,\u25a0.'-'?;.- . ".

DARROW BACK IN CHICAGO
Counsel of Mc\amara Brother* Say* He

Will Take Inns Beat
.CHICAGO.'ApriI 21.?Clarence S. Dar-

row returned to Chicago today for J the
first time since; he --loft;two years ago
to defend the McXamara brothers, ac-
cused *;of dynamiting. outrages rine Los
Angeles. He had ; little Sto ' say of J his
plans. except that he hoped to resume
the * practice -of - law ? after a?' long;rest'
He : declined to discuss his trials on
charges of jury bribing. . . ..? »v ;^.

Many Portola Beauties
Rivalry Grows Keen

Forty-seven Counties
v Represented in

Contest

One California institution has re-
vived another. That revived is the
classic \u25a0 stump speaker's phrase: ; "From
Slskiyou to San Diego and \u25a0 the Sierras
to the ;'sea." '\u25a0''\u25a0

' .'-'\u25a0: * ??'\u25a0IE '&%'\u25a0*'\u25a0'*'/*"' \u25a0\u25a0*"-,
That is the description.- again -made

by the reception given the plans for
the Portola subscription: 'banquet at
the Palace noted Thursday night.- On every; hand Portola plans have
been accepted, with .warmth. The whole
state will be represented at the dinner.. The phrase can do duty, too, in de-
scribing the interest in the $100 prize
beauty contest; of the Portola festival
committee, which closes April 30 at the
committee headquarters, 153 Kearny
street. '.'-, X. ~,'- ' '.',.:'. .'^.'; .\u25a0" ...v':.^.,.

Southern . California ;. is .\u25a0 making ' a
strong ifight .to produce the ' prettiest
girl of all. and is succeeding to an ex-
tent gratifying to Los/Angeles. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 :

The picture of Miss A. Trude, 1237
West Forty-seventh street, Los An-
geles, was among the most striking
registered yesterday. /./ V,. '

_
/;Another handsonaelehtrant; was Miss
Mary ? Laser, 1673 . Sacramento' street,
San Francisco. '

. /.. ' ';

Two contestants in beauty contest for Por tola festival.

LEVY UPON SUFFRAGIST ?
J WHO IGNORES HER TAX

DuchenN of Bedford. Taken This Means
of ? Showing Her Hostility to

Taxation
:' LONDON, April 21.?Distraint -; was j
levied today upon Duchess Adeline* of

Bedford, ~an ardent.suffragist, for .'non-
payment of ;her taxes. A silver cup
wap. taken to satisfy the claims of . the |
tax collector. ; The duchess '. took f! this
means; of showing: * her ? hostility ?: to the 'taxation of women while they are still !
without the franchiser . ' : '? "Arson Squads'" * of militant '-suffra-
gettes 'were ? out "in ; several places" last
night. - 'v;h They burned a hay*rack; in Wiltshire
belonging: to the father -of Charles
Ilobhouse, the chancellor of the duchy
of 'Lancaster, V"and? they ? set f on fire the
grandstand *'at the Ilford ' football
grounds,- but the \ flames were quenched
by a watchman. M VV ? '?>-*\u25a0 ',\u25a0;,

LOS ANGELES S HEIRESS
WEDS A POSTAL CLERK

ST. LOUIS,< April; 21.?Miss Dorothy
Egelhoff, - the 18: year old stepdaughter
of C. H. Rundal, a reputed millionaire,
of Los Angeles, wa% married shortly
after midnight today to Charles Schroe-
der. a clerk in the postofflce; In Jersey-
ville. 111. The wedding was yin Carroll-
ton. 111., Iwhither the couple eloped £in
an nutomobile late Sunday. Jv -';

The county clerk refused to issue/the I
marriage t license 'on Sunday, but as
soon as the clock struck midnight he
handed Mr. ;> Schroeder the ;>- license.
Search ; for 'a' : minister;then began and
within ,an hour the ceremony ;was 'over.

hroeder met his briVie. It;is said,^ a
week ago. " ~ *

Women's Club Work

Calendar for Today

California' ??lull. 1750 Clay street,
2:30 p. in. "' : ;

\ 'I:\u25a0-;:"\u25a0" '&§£s£
Clionlnn club, 220 Post 1street,

2:SO p. m. \u25a0:\u25a0?'":.'\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0'-:-:-! :] -\u25a0*- fV J
South Park Settlement : Mothers'
? club, 2520 FoUoin street, 2i30
.\u25a0 p. \u25a0»..'?-. -r\ J /,. '-! .' -. :\u25a0
Cleveland 'Mothers clnb, ; Cleve-

land school. 2t30 p. in. '-" ,:''.;-\u25a0

BAN ON RAGTIME
IS RECOMMENDED

(?p«K«!«l*ri!fpatch to The Call> ? *
>HCHICAGO. '?\u25a0:) April 21? Mrs. Rose
Thomas, widow of/ Theodore Thomas,'
lias returned to Chicago 'after an ab-
sence of a year, determined ito drop all
efforts;. to secure a reconsideration of
the change in name of the former
Theodore Thomas orchestra by its
board of trustee*. - , ?-, ..?::; \!z \u25a0- ' v;

Mrs. Thomas was one of vthe scores
of delegates who | arrived | during,vthe
day from all parts ,of the-' country to
attend the National Federation of Mus-
ical clubs, which opened in the Con-
gress hotel. .j. ..t. *-

w r: ' \u25a0 ,'.\u25a0,"-.". '.'Ragtime and cheap c /popular songs
should ; have no -r place on public con-
cert programs," said Mrs. Thomas. "I
do not mean that symphonies,should'be

WOMANLAWYERON
GIRLS WHO WORK

Mme. La Ruelle. Parisian
Publicist, Offers Advice ;

to Americans " i

All Young Women Should
Be Trained, but Married H

Ought Not Toil

(Special Dispatch to The Ceil)

XEW YORK. April 21.?"1 believe'
that every young girl should be taught

some work >. by which . she should make,

her : living until she marries. ; But I
do :^ not V:believe 4in work for .married
women. - ; ,x

' \ " '."? \u25a0,- " . '.
: "The American idea > that ; the man
should support and , take care 4of his
wife is ' right.- \u25a0: The f married woman
who is* mother, housewife worker,
outside the home jis carrying i the bur-
den of two. And that is not just. -. '' \
iV, This is the Iway Mine. Alice J. de la5
Ruelle of ;Paris, lawyer iand ? publicist,
decides': a question already grave and
constantly becoming ,* graver. '

*; .
"In my country ; there , is such a ; de-

lightful partnership -between the hus-
band fand h wife ;of the middle class,"
she continued.' 1; "It is a partnership that
extends through every interest. Per-,
haps the wife stands fbehind the coun-
ter yof his little shop. -;"? Perhaps*;she,
Is cashier in ;his bank. Perhaps, she'
helps; him to ~ collect ihis - rents. 1 Al-
ways she is ;th sharer in ? his business.
I;-';, "But that is ,

not like being a wage
earner outside tlie home. J She .is shel- ;
tered and allowances are made for her
if she needs them. l When she is tired
she may stop work. When the* baby
is railing she need not go out. It is
an ideal arrangement. .

"There is : even yet a prejudice
against the \ women lawyers in my
country. J Of course, Va woman would
not like rto be mixed up with a mur-
der or divorce suit. But in cases where
children are concerned a woman lawyer
can do excellent ; work. And what is
true of the law '\u25a0> is 1 true of -other pro-
fessions. ;:? There is plenty of room for
women. . ~. 7 ;,';,. ." ;.. _-''/.-' -." ,

"Only when they marry they should
go. The ; married woman who -has» ? a
husband ;to > support her ;*\u25a0 and who yet
remains- a wage earner brinks an un-
fair competition to bear on the < single
woman who is entirely dependent on
her own exertions. \,'. *"Isn't it more ) logical[ to [ increase J the
efficiency of girls.: so ' tha^-;they may
earn : better wages instead of paying
them what they don't earn?"

BIRTHDAY OF FOUNDER
OF SCHOOLS FOR TOTS

Pioneer Kindergarten Sooiejly Observe*
; . Anniversary of Fried rich Froebel

\u25a0at Meeting:

: The birthday of Friedrich Froebel.
founder of the kindergarten, was com-
memorated | yesterday by J the Pioneer
Kindergarten society of San Francisco
at a gathering at the Emma Marwedel
school, 1241 Powell street. -?\u25a0;.*
>:>A resume of the r history of the so-
ciety was read by Miss Kate M. Atkin-
son, member of the executive 'commit-'
tee, and plans for the future were' dis-
cussed. fe Many fof the .-officers and for-
mer . students >of MIsV- Emma Marwedel.
who idevoted % her .; lifeito the work of
training young: children, .-were present.

The following officers of the society
were present: g Mrs. David £Blxler. hon-
orary president; , Mrs. ,W. O. Raymond,
president; >Miss '';'\u25a0 Kate 1C Atkinson,
treasurer, - and Mrs. ,W. S. " Laboytaux.
Mrs. M. B. s

Kellogg. Mrs. Helen llecht.
Miss C. L.ouise Smith and J Mrs. Dora
Dela.ny of the executive committee. "

played, but that a \ better class of me.
lodioiiß light composition ought to be
given In the parks."

Mrs. Julia K. Klnney: of ; Denver,
president of ; the National Federation
of Musical Clubs, is in charge of the
meetings. ~.; \u25a0-.-" \u25a0 ''"-\u25a0*.?';?"*'' -';
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Tire You Blue and Worried ?
Nervous ? Some of the time really ill ? Catch cold easily end frequently suffer
from biliousness or headache ? The reason is that your system does not rid itself
of the poisons in the blood; just as impossible as it is for the ffrate of a stove to rid;itself of clinkers. The waste does to us exactly what the clinkers do to the stove;make the fires ,burn low until i enough clinkers ; have accumulated and then prevent 1its burning at all. ; Your liver is sluggish?you are dull and heavy?sleep does not
rest, nor is food appetizing. In this condition illness develops. Doctor Pieree'sGolden 5 Medical Discovery eradicates Ithe poisons from the body?a glyceric alter-ative 'iextract \u25a0 made from 1bloodroot, golden seal and mandrake root, stone andqueen's root, ; without the use of alcohol. ;No matter how strong the constitution.-. ''L? . 'be stomach is apt to be "out of kilter "at times ;in conse-

\u25a0? quenee the blood is disordered, for the stomach is the labo-
yT \ ratory for the constant manufacture of blood.

/ V' . "
Mr|, Bto"-Bi.AKE, of Port Dover. Ont.. Box 2«, writes: "Ihave

/ 4jß& êwxSfiß \u25a0 \ **n .\u25a0 »r*»t sufferer for years from throat trouble, catarrh. ind«r«stior..
/ ' I** \ f"V*

,
? treuhle*. bloating', ontttpation and nervousness?at times Iwookl

I Wfc-&Gr Ibe in bed, then able to be up ayain. Wa« under many different doctors'
I'-< >J tJiT I ? cfre, *nd would \u25a0*£* better for a Httle while, then Iwould sro down with
I a .*?«./ . Jicnronte Inflammation all through me. : For inineteen -years: I had this
\\ Is--?-/ i~~ \u25a0 / P

,
"*?, '£ my.blood - After tryingnearly every thine I rot worse. I read ;

\ / S-S 1*
,Po, *''ron"»on Medical Advi«er of Dr. Pierre's GokJen

/ :V'?frd,!fm, PJ^'*, l^? 1 D^-\u25a0«?«??\u25a0 Catarrh Remedy. I have taken the.
\u25a0V \u25a0\u25a0 - > "AS,1 Medical Discovery ;«nd S4 P)eatant Pei'.eta. , and 1have used five\ \ / bottles of Dr. Sare's Catarrh Remedy. lam now able to do my work
:: *Yd \? W- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'"/ ; ana walk with pleasure. I feel, like a new woman. I enjoy everythingr* >\u25a0 \. V \ sT V^-?...-\u25a0-'. *round me and thank God for lettingme live loner eWjugh to find seme.i ;
~'

; r \u25a0\u25a0'--. \u25a0>?> * thme that made me well again.
, \u25a0 -"? -\u25a0? . . - -

lfw». Rt.«sm * ' Dr. Pierce
,
s Pleasant Pellets re*>late liver end bowel*.

AMUSEMENTS \u25a0.\u25a0<-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0...

.CTTftARIVL PO'WMJb
: Matinee Today and Kv»ry Day

THE HIGHEST STAKDARD OF VAUDEVILLE
? BKI.LK

,
RAKER. -America

,
*.' most! Charac-

ter Slniter: MASKKI.YNE-DEVAXT'S . "THK
WINDOW OP APPAUITIOXS from St. Oeor
Hall. London: FRANKER WOOD ami BUNNKE
WYDE, M-isle. ;Rhyme' and R.ason; ISHIKAWA
BROTHEUS. .Tiipan'o Noted lidml Equilibrists: I
"MORE SINNED AGAINST THAN 'USUAL:

,,
j

PERCY WAIAM «nil ('».: T.IXI.KY ami LEB- ]
NEB: THItKB BOHEMIANS.

THOMAS A. EDISON'S
Greatest and Most Wonderful Invention.,, I

TALKINGMOVING PICTURES
"THE MASTER MIND." with'Redmond
i\ IJREESE and. Co. By courtesy of IWerba &
> l.enaflber. Showing :the (tripping "Scene \u25a0In the

Third Aft <*t This Wonderful Play.
Evening Prices? 10c. Be, 50<\ fie; Box Soate.

fl.iMl. ' ;?\u25a0-. Matin*-*- ? I*rl<- \u25a0? Similavs . a>i«l
Holiday*').?loc. 35c. stk\ PHONE DOUGLAS 70

T»e \u25a0? Oririnal '. Company ' »nd Original *Cast
AI I PU/IC THE GERMAN COMEDIANALLEWIS and 6 CLEVER PLAYERS

lln21the Noted : New i York '<-
Laujhinf -': Hit

;:,\u25a0 r\u25a0/ ?.
>' \u25a0 ;_.fsi By Aaron Hoffman -». a-\u25a0 \u25a0> .- -"The New Leader"

Greatest Gymnastic Spectacle on Earth!"

The AEROPLANE LADIES
THREE DARING BEAUTIES

1|-~S. k C. Attractiwu Play at the Empress
e-GREAT ACTS? I PRICES l6c. 3Oc

NATIONAL THEATER]
POST A,\D STEf^KR

?. - \u25a0 .\u25a0 : i-?.',\u25a0;- *WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY lUTrjfEr.
A»rU 9§.

.. , The Great Soclallsf' Dr»Ti».* \u25a0' ,<

"MASTERSandSLAVES"
;\Tl(b RAYMOND WIIITAKEB aaU * Great

Cast.

IE7ECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY, 2 P. X;,
PeiCE»-25c. ftSe. 50c.

t - . ;* -

LURLINE
BUSH AND I.ARKIX STREBTS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
: Mwlmmlntr «nil Tnh DathH

U":*!»U? WBit-r direct ft from Itliejowuu. .> Open
even iljrv aittl evenline, Inclodlng .Sunday*

\u25a0 end lioliOavn. from r. a. si. to 10 .p. in. Spec-
itafevH'i F:«tit>r>; \u25a0;?\u25a0

The Sanitary Baths ;
Natr.Torhun rrs<-rt'Wli'Tijii,*tJa'yjiifl«J >:Priiiay

* niarutDtjii, from :9 <v'clo<:k itiuoon *for '? wumcli
\u25a0 »in!y. "\u25a0'\u25a0S~-'":..-t >?>.\u25a0:'?'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?~-'*\ l:r. ~-::~-'r ':;^.l-'. \u25a0 . \u25a0,:,.., .; i
\ i :?FILTERED - OCEAN *WATER \PLUNGE"
jCOMTOSTABLYIHEATED. » CONSTANTLY
Si CIROyLATIN& -AND:' FILTERING
tHot Air( Hair > Dryer*.f Electric. Curling . Irane -and Shampoo Room tot Women Bathers Free.

BRANCH TVS ? BATHS. 8151 GEARY ST.
-'

WEAR DIVIBADERO. \u25a0; . -". - ;

- *\u25a0;::'; AMUSEMENTS , ~-../.
_f~mjg-Mi Mil LEAIUXG THKATKR
fVIEITI. Kills «c Market
B M-'MwW-'Md*-: Phone? Sutter 2400
111 "Ti 7 MMITKI* ;

{: ENGAGEMENT.-. \u25a0

UNPRECEDENTED HIT!
SMASHING SUCCESS!

San Francisco's Verdict
\u25a0: of Oliver Morosco's '

850,000 Production

T|4 |T I NOTHING \\u25a0 \u25a0 "P. GREATER
TI X or MORE
TA» MAGNIFI-

. TUIV m
MAN mtk
IfflHllWORLD

OF OZ ' I BtGAN! I
Book by L. FRANK BATM

..Music by LOUIS F. GOTTSCIIALK
MORTON &-'MOORE, EUGENE COWUEB,
1 DOLLY/CASTLES * 76 OTHERS

\u25a0jNight &'\u25a0\u25a0 Sat;, Mai*., ."Or to $2. $1 Wed; Mete.

!.»>at])ns iPla.TimuKe ?\u25a0,.-- -.-. I'hone Franklin > 150 i'i
.AST 5 XKJHTS -MATINEES WEI. AND SAT. I
.-I'i: -J: t.'barle» ? Froliiunn |»re*eut* \u25a0;'<? :i i ;;

JOHN DREW
'. In Alfred Sntro'sjFour Act Coiuedr i

THE PERPLEXED HUSBAND" j

SEXT SUNDAY NIGHT? AII Star Cast
ROBERT EOESON WILTON LAaAYE
UK FIGMAN ? J ROSE COGBLAN
J3TITA ROBERTSON Q -AMELIASUMERS Ij
&ii^iirii,-r.;"FINE FEATHERS" I
SEAT 4 SALE OPEXS THURSDAY MORNING !

A V ;'/t:;|1| 'B"|| OTarrtll n««r Po«t*il
All A/ A X»'"«"? KtirarriLV/iLinnH<«ii* i. hone c .1435 . ?

Another Emphatic Hit!

CHARLES WALDRON
Fa tin- Title Part /of 3. \u25a0M. Barrle

,
*' '. -. - four \u25a0'? Act Kint«*y \u25a0 ? \u25a0

The Admirable Crichton'
'HICKS? Nißlit. . 2.-.C to \u25a0 91: Mat.. V'c to r.tc
fMAT. THURSDAY.^ SATI'RI»AV. SUNDAY ,
i¥3g?ri \u25a0 "?? _\u25a0*?>« .-,

NEXT?MR. V7ALDHON Leading in

"THE WOMAN;
me of DAVID:BFLASCO'S r.ate»r jSiio^mm'

\u25a0 ... \u25a0 . :\u25a0\u25a0;

Buy your Silverware, c-| Gold
innd Silver Jewelry' direct : from
v the manufacturer.? \u25ba ":'}".'-,7,) '\u25a0 -~'* ?. *

See our Vanity Gases ? before
buying elsewhere. ;-.?-, .'/-
- Silverware made to :order. j
* Missing pieces matched ?re-
pairing. Resetting and remod-
eling of old family jewelry into
.modern styles. " } :v. _-- .BV -**;... .-.. .\u25a0-?-v F *.'" \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .\u25a0' ..\u25a0.'?.', .;\u25a0«

We falso carry Silverware in f|
all standard patterns. ,£

Country orders solicited i

JOHN 0. BBJLJS
Manufacturer of Gold and Silver Ware
328 Post St., otyp. Union Square

? "' " "'\u25a0' '"'' *i ''' ''" '" 'I \u25a0

DRS. STEELE & STEELE
-\u25a0 > - LICENSED PHYSICIANS. ?

Exclusive Skin ami Feature Speelal-
fats, correcting all deformities of the
fare Mich mm 111-shaped nones. outstand-
ing earn, deep * near*, ? plttlugs, \u25a0 »aKS<-«l I
facen. wrinkle*, double: and thick ,lips,
freckles, moles, I inprrflaoni jhair, round .
out J hollow cheeks*, - temple*, this necks, 1
arms noil hnn«l«4 - and all facial \ defects.
Offices -i601-3 4Pantages' Theater Bldg.;
r 935 MARKET STREET .

\u25a0'\u25a0 Hour*: 0 to 5; Sunday, 10 to 13 :?-.-
-.;..;>-*?.?. ; Phone Kearny 2383; .. -_.- -:.' -- :-::Cottolene
makes delicious doughnuts

Cottolene makes delicious
doughnuts?free ;from sogginess,
grease and indigestion. The rea-
son is that : Cottolene contains
vegetable oil?not animal fats-
heats to a much Nhigher degree
than butter or lard, fries so
quickly that it forms a crisp, dry
crust over the dough and prevents
the absorbing of the fat. v

Cottolene is decidedly better
than butter or lard for all short
ening and frying. ; Itis healthier,
it is quicker,it ismore economical.

Cottolene costs no more than
lard; you use but two-thirds of a

work of a fullf \

or lard.

ways in airtight
tin pails, which pro- EaK|flggKH&iM
tect it from dirt, ra|SoMHMra|P§s|
dust and odors. It
is always uniform
ar.d dependable.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY ,. HINTS' I
I By, MAY MANTON |

?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'? -'?- - \u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0

7767 Girls Norfolk Coat, '.'sss,
4 to 8 years.--WITH SQUARE OR ROUND COLLAR

5 WITH OR WITHOUT BELT.

Spring coats are in demand for the;
little -tots\u25a0; as well"as for their elders
and here: is > a most * attractive ?little
model. The coat .: is laid in box plaits; j
in both front and back in Norfolk style 'and such plaits are apt :,to be becoming
to children. The big -i collar is another
pretty feature. It can be made ' with
square corners both at the front, and at
the back an '- shown on the > figure, or tit.:
can be made with shawl fronts and
round back as "shown in another view.
Both i; are ,* equally 4 ' fashionable and I
equally,;: pretty. -: If liked a belt either
of the material or of leather can be
worn. For *;*immediate; wear, serge,
shepherd's jcheck; and similar materials
are excellent for such a coat. For the
later season, heavy ailk, pongee, linen
pique and rJ the like would ;: he > pretty.
In the '\ large view the coat is Ishown f
with- the big square'collar ; and the i
pretty turned back cuffs scalloped and
embroidered \arid; yiat finish is always \u25a0
dainty and pretty for children's gar- f.
ments. ;-\..--,; "-?\u25a0?:?' .?'???.-? \u25a0-'/*\u25a0"??: :;-'-;-??/.,:

For the L6 year size, the,coat will re- v
quire ?> ai yards of material 27. 3' 4
yards :36 or 2zi yards 44. inches wide,
with *6 yard j27j inches wide for theK
collar. '."'\u25a0\u25a0'' /'. *.""'" ' " '\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0.-.? -,'

The pattern of the ;coat 7767 is cut in
sizes ;for girls from 4 to S years of age.
It will be mailed to any address by the. 'Fashion Department of this paper, on :M
receipt of:10 cents. '!>->'' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ..
No

Name ,_

Address ,
Size . m


